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HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS

jCongressman Meekison Gives Praise to Pe-ru-- na

For His Recovery

it

t

a

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON PRAISES PE-RU-N- A

Hon David Meekison Napoleon Ohio ex member of Congress Fifty fifth
District writes

have used several bottles of Peruna and I feel greatly benefited
thereby from my catarrh of the head 1 feel encouraged to believe that if
I use it a short time longer J will be fully able to eradicate the disease of
thirty years standing David Meekison

J

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE Mr Jacob L Davis Galena Stone county
Mo writes I have been in bad health for thirty seven jears and after taking
twelve bottles of your Peruna I am cured Jacob L Davis

If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr Hartman giving- - a full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis

Address Dr Hartman President of the Hartman Sanitarium Columbus O

There are Many Imitations of

VM

akers Cocoa
and

Bkkers Chocolate
JDotft be misled by them

Our trade mark on every
1 i

pacKage 01 genuine goods
Under the decisions of several
United States Courts no
other chocolate or cocoa than
Walter Baker f Cos is en
titled to be sold as Bakers

LooifotthhTrade Matk Cocoa or Baker s Chocolate

Our handsomely illustrated recipe book
sent free

Walter Baker 8 Co Ltd
Established 1780 Dorchester Massachusetts

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America

YOURE NEEDED
The section traversed tor the Missonri Kansas Texas Kv is very comprehensive

From St Louis Hannibal or Kansas City to Galveston or San Antonio is a stretch of over
one thousand miles or territory capable or sustaining a population many times that or the
present A thousand industries soil or various degrees of fertility a wonderful produce of
plants and crops oil gasand minerals are to be found Peopled by eager pushing wide ¬

awake citizens who believe in the future of the Southwest and see the virtue of encourag-
ing

¬

enterprises of every description and of getting more and better facilities the oppor¬

tunity is apparent
The Southwest is really in need of nothing save people More men are needed

youro noodod There are vast areas of unimproved land land not yielding the crops
of which it is capable The same thing in a different way is true of the towns Few lines
of business are adequately represented There are openings for mills and manufacturing
plants small stores banks newspapers and lumber yards The oil and gas fields of Kansas
Indian Territory and Oklahoma are practically new and offerwonderful opportunities for
development along commercial lines

THE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW
The M K T has no lands for sale we are simply interested in the upbuilding of

the country We believe in the Southwest and know that with its present needs and op ¬

portunities the prospects are brighter and the future more hopeful than in the older and
more densely populated States We want you to investigate conditions and satisfy yourself
of the truthiuiness 01 mis

OnFebruary21standMarch7thand
21st the M K T Ry will sell excur-
sion

¬

tickets from St Louis Hannibal and
Kansas City to Indian Territory Okla ¬

homa and Central and Eastern Texas at

is

15 For The

Round Trip
You should take advantage of this opportunity to see the Southwest for yourself

We areinpossession of all sorts of information valu ¬

able alike to the investor and homeseeker If you are
Interested tell us what you want how much you have to
invest and we will gladly furnish the information

Write to day for a copy of our book
Chances Its free Address

Business

CEOrtGE SORTOS G P t T A Box 01S X St tonlf JIo

G W SH1TH X r 1 310 Jtarqurtle Balldlsg Chicago III

II l BOWSIIEB DT A 408 Traction Bnlldlnj Clntinnitl Ohio
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News in Nebraska

Grip Is so prevalerit at Geneva that
district court had to be postponed

Cambridge will likely issue bonds
and put in a system of water works

A man named Storms was arrested
at Osceola and taken to Council Bluffs
la on a charge of robbing a victim
who had first been given knockout
drops

The various evangelical churches of
Ponca have arranged for a series of
union evangelical services From ten
days to two weeks meetings will be
held in each church

The Farmers bank of Kramer
through P L Knight E M Uphoff
G L Meissner and C W Weckbach
has incorporated with an authovized
capital of 10000 of which 5000 is
paid up

L Friends of Noel B Rawls of Platts- -

mouth regret to learn that on account
of poor health it became necessary
for him to tender his resignation as a
midshipman in the naval academy at
Annapolis

The Liederkranz society of Grand
Island has appointed a committee to
formulate a program for a Schiller
evening on the occasion of the 100th
anniversary of the death of the great
German poet and philosopher

Every train says a North Platte
dispatch brjngs in landseekers from
other parts of Nebraska Missouri
Iowa Kansas and other states Many
are securing plots of land and going
out to investigate it before filing

The case of the state of Nebraska
against Frank Stevens charged by
Emma Collyer an inmate of the In-
stitution

¬

for Feeble Minded with be-

ing
¬

the father of her unborn child
was called in Judge Inmans eourt and
dismissed on the grounds that the
plaintiff was not competent to testify
against the accused

The most sickness prevails at
Mason City even known Whole fam-
ilies

¬

are bedfast with grip and whoop-
ing

¬

cough with complications Sever-
al

¬

cases of pneumonia are scattered
through the country Scarlet fever
prevails and a number of cases of
the measles are reported at Wester
ville

The North Platte valley awaits with
great interest the fate of senate file
No 98 the irrigation measure intro-
duced

¬

by Senator Gifiin The farming
interests all desire the bill to become
a law and have expressed that desire
by sending a mammoth petition to
Senator Gffin asking that the bill be
made a law

Jefferson countys mortgage indebt-
edness

¬

record for January is as fol-

lows
¬

Farm mortgages filed 21
amount 1979750 released 41
amount 45527 City mortgages filed
17 amount 937853 released 11
amount 299553 Chattel mortgages
filed 61 amount 1091900 released 56
amount 1286703

One more effort will be made in the
supreme court to secure a new trial
for Mrs Lena Margaret Lillie con-
victed

¬

at David City of murdering her
husband Attorney Francis Hamer
filed an application asking leave to
file a motion for a new trial Stress
will be laid on alleged errors in the
trial in Butler county

The records of the McCook land of
flee leather backed books weighing
about 6000 pounds were brought to
Lincoln and placed with others of the
United States land office W A
Green said 7000 acres of land in Chase
and Dundy counties had been canceled
and were open to settlement

Howard Osborne familiarly known
as Toots Osoorne of ITartington in
a rage stabbed Jim Stanton in the up ¬

per back part of the leg near the hip
joint with a jack knife inflicting an
ugly wound The stabbing occurred in
a chop house where Osborne was
cook and was the result of a quarrel
between the boys over the payment of
Stantons supper The wounded party
will recover

The case of a young woman mas-
querading

¬

as a young man and assist-
ing

¬

her husband in shoveling coal and
doing a teamsters work has been un-
earthed

¬

by the police of Grand Island
A mother superior has arrived at

York from New York City accompa-
nied

¬

by three French Ursuline nuns
Who have been driven into exile from
France The nuns will make their
homes there and supplement the teach-
ing

¬

force
The Elkhorn Valley Baseball league

Iras a temporary organization with
W W Roberts of Norfolk as presi-
dent

¬

and Alfred Pont as secretary
The schedule of games calls for 124
and the towns that are expected to
constitute the league are Neligh Til
den Norfolk Stanton Pilger Wisner
West Point and Wayne

John Thede and his wife aged and
respected residents of Dodge county
are both lying dead at their home
eight miles northwest of Fremont
Mrs Thede died Tuesday afternoon
and her husband followed her Wednes-
day

¬

night This aged couple the hus-
band

¬

77 and the wife 74 in years had
lived together nearly half a century

A series of religious meetings are
being well attended in Table Rock
notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather

State Treasurer Mortensen has been
doing business lately having canceled
200000 worth of warrants He has

two more calls out one for the 20th
and one for the 25th The first call
will retire 60000 worth of warrants
and the second probably 60000 more
At this time the treasurer has in the
trust funds 84000 and in the general
fund 110000 This money is coming
from the anual settlement of county
treasurer

Can Live Without Spleen
That a human being can live with-

out
¬

a spleen has been thoroughly es ¬

tablished At one time it was sup ¬

posed that the spleen produced the
red blood corpuscles of the white
ones or charged the one into the
other but since it is known that the
bone marrow has something to do with
the production of corpuscles and that
spleenless men can live in perfect
health more operations are being per
formed for the removal ef this organ

Lewis Single Binder straight 5c cigar
Mado of ripe mellow tobacco so rich in
quality that many who formerly smoked
10c cigars now smoke Lewis Siugle
Binder Lewis Factory Peoria 111

Experiment Worth Trying
For good spirits good humor good

conduct and good living so say cheer
ful thinkers try the simple expedient
of saving a little money from week to
week As the bank balance grows so
will grow high ideals of business and
social existence to say nothing of the
moral courage that dares to think
deeply to claim unswerving allegiance
with the cause of the just and right

A GUARANTKED CUKE FOR TILESItching Blind Itlcedlng or Protruding Piles Yonr
druggist will refund money If PAZO OIXTJIENT
laila to euro jou lu G to 11 days 50c

Stopping an Epidemic
An epidemic in Kambum Japan was

traced to a certain stream of water
but as the natives who drank the
water could neither see nor smell the
germs of the disease they continued
to drink from the stream Then the
police allowed kerosene oil to trickle
into the water and this evidence of
pollution proved convincing and ended
the epidemic

Pisos Cure for Consumption is an infallible
medicine for coughs and colds N W Sajuuel
Ocean Grove N J Feb 17 1900

Gallantry to Burn
It always makes us mad to see

statements that the old fashioned
women were better cooks or house-
keepers

¬

than the women of the pres-
ent

¬

day The woman of the present
day is good enough for us or for any¬

body There are a few shiftless wo-
men

¬

but the great majority of them
are admirable Opelika News

Mrs Wlnalows Soothing- syrup
For children teething softens the gums reduces in¬

flammation allays pain cures wind colic 2oc a bottle

Coal for Italy
Italy imports every year nearly

5000000 tons of coal almost exclu-
sively

¬

from the United Kingdom
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Health of American
Subject Much Discussed at Womens Clubs
The Future a Country Depends
Health Women

grx TCWilladsen MissMattU Henry EM
At the Assembly of

a prominent
told 500
American were fao rare as to be
almost

seems to a sweeping state-
ment

¬

of the condition of American
Yet how do you

who perfectly and do not
trouble arising a derange ¬

of the organism
manifests in headaches ¬

nervousness that bearing
feeling painful or irregular ¬

tion leucorrhoca displacement of the
trouble indigestion or

sleeplessness is a and
true remedy for all ailments
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

has restored more American
to all reme ¬

dies in the It regulates
strengthens and cures diseases of the
female organism as nothing else can
For thirty it has curing
the com-
plaints

¬

testimony as the following
bo convincing

Mrs T C Willadsen of Manning
la
Dear Mrs Pinkham

1 can say that you have my life
and I niy gratitude to you in

For two years I of
in doctoring any men-
strual

¬

irregularities and I had up all
of well but I

persuaded to try E Pinkhaiifs
uuu i

a f m her and
in

lydia E Where Others
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Strike Home
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Qfe I n
Li UfflM the LEADER OF

Mk ALL PACKAGE COFFEES of
necessity uniform quality
strength and flavor OVER A

QUARTER A CENTURY LION COFFEE

lias the standard coffee in
millions homes

LION COFFEE Is cnrenilly packed
at factories and opened In
your home no chance ot being adul-

terated
¬

or of coming in dust
germs or

In each package LION you get one full
pound of Pure Coffee Insist upon getting genuine
Lion head on every

Save Lion heads for valuable premiums

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON CO Toledo Ohio
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SPINAL Can be Cured
ALSO OTHER DEFORMITIES

Write or call at office for free informa
tion liizhest testimonials from pronr
inent statesmen and nhvsicians Con
sult your Family Doctor N o braces or
appliances Treated successfully

idv mail bis j experience
IneBlomflVfctfivmnaiflrrtrthnfWtrfstt

COJJTigat 190Z INCORPORATED 139100 OO
16 TO 2t ARLINGTON OMAHA NEB

W N U 81905
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Women

Miss Mattie Tlcnrv Vice President of
Danville Art Club 429 Green St Dan
ville Va writes

Dear Mrs Pinkham Many yearssulTcr
ing with female weakness iullaininutiou and
n broken down svtein inndo rno moro anx
ioustofUothantolivubutLydiaKPinkhams
Vegetable Compound has restored my health
and I am so gratof ul for it that 1 wint every
suffering woman to know what Lydia Rlitik
harus Vegetable Compound will do for her

When women are troubled with
irregular suppressed or painful men ¬

struation weakness leucorrheca dis ¬

placement or ulceration of the womb
that bearing down feeling inllanima
tion of the ovaries backache bloating
or flatulency general debility indi-

gestion
¬

and nervous prostration or are
beset with such symptoms as dizziness
faintness lassitude excitability irri-
tability

¬

nervousness sleeplessness
melancholy all gone want-to-be-left-alo- ne

feelings blues hope ¬

lessness they should remember there
is one tried and remedy Lydia
E Pinkkams Vegetable Compound at
once removes such troubles No other
medicine in the world has received such
unqualified endorsement No other
medicine has such a record of of
female troubles Refuse to buy any
other medicine for you need the best

A light heart cheerful countenance
and all the charms of grace and beauty
are dependent upon proper action of the
bodily organs You cannot look well
unless vou feel well

Mrs invites all sick women
xaoie iiomnuuiiii uiruu uuititrs uuvo retui ttoi to for advice Her advice

medicine have restored thousands toyou I would have been my grave
to day health Address Lynn Mass

Plnkharas Vegetable Compound Succeeds Fall
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HOT SPRINGS ARK
NEW TRAIN SERVICE

yrsllrffi J 11 I ft AmltC
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Between

Kansas City Mo

Coffeyville

Little Rock

end Hot Springs

vh MISSOURI PACIfIC RAILWAY

and IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

The Thermal Itadio Aotive VC iters
of Hot Sprtnurs Aik will be ten ¬

dered accessible by this newoer the Missouri Ii itic mil
Iron Mountain lines without
change Lcimus Kansas Ot at
noon arriving Hot Sniing next
morning at S o Hock Returning
train leaves Spring- - at 7 p m ar¬

ming Kansas City nevt afternoon
oclock For pamphlHs time

tables etc call or addies H C
Tow nseiiil G V A St Louis
Mo or

CITV TICKI71 OlKICi
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FARMS For Saie slj MULHALL Sioux lows

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more ooods brighter and faster colors than anyothf r dje One 10c package colors silk wool and cotton equally well and is guaranteed to give perfect results
ftikietler or we will send post paid at 10c a package Wri e for free booklet How tr Dje Bleach and Mix Colors MOyJiOK VILLI CO Vnionvilte Mistaui


